
THE

LATTER DAY SAINTS' BELIEF.

We believe in God, the eternal Father, and Flis Son Jesus Christ, and in

the Holy Ghost. We behave that men will be punished for their own sins

and not for Adam's transfjressions, and that through the atonement of
Christ all mankind can be saved by obedience to the laws and ordinances
of the Gospel, which are as follows:— 1st, Faith in the Lord .fesus Christ,

2nd. Repentance. 3rd, Baptism by immersion, for the remission of sins,

4th. Laying on hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost. We believe that men
have transgressed these laws and changed these ordinances, insomuch
that an awful apostacy from the religion of Jesus Christ has been the result

but the G jspel of Christ m its " fulness " has been restored to the earth in

this century by the ministration of an Holy Angel, and (he church organi-
zed with Apostles, Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, &c , with all the gifts and
blessings following the faithful, as anciently. And we believe that none
have authority to preach and administer the laws and ordinances ofthe
Gospel, except they have been ordained to such power by the laying on of

the hands of those whom God has sent by immediate revelation to preach
and administer the laws and ordinancesof his Gospel. We believe the
Wordof (iod recorded in the Bible. Book of Mormon, and in all other nood
books' Webelieve in the literal gathering of Israel, and the restoration of
the ten tribes—that Zion will be established on the Western Continent

—

that Christ wii' reign personally upon the earth a thousand years, when
the earth will be renewed and receive its Paradisaical glory. We
believe in the literal resurection of the body—that tlie righteous will rise

and reign «vith Christ during the thousand years of rest ;and that the wic-
ked will not rise until a thousand years are expir-^d. We believe in beinn-

subject to Kings, Queens. Presidents. Rulers, and Magistrates, in obey-
ing honouring, and sustaining the law. We believe in being lionest, true
chaste, temperate, benevolent, virtuous, and upright, and in doing good
to all men, everything virtuous, lovely, praiseworthy, and of good report
we seek after, looking forward to the " recorapence of reward."

READER,
Your candid investigation of the above Prin-

ciples is courteously invited by attending Preaching at

*
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